Class of 2018 Palms Middle School
Come Celebrate at Dave and Buster’s!
June 7th from 4:00 pm – 7:00 pm

Who: Eighth Grade Culminating Students /Student ID – presented at point of purchase and event

Where: Dave & Buster’s at The Bridge, 6801 Center Dr., LA CA 90045

When: June 7th from 4:00pm – 7:00pm

How: MUST Purchase admission in advance at Student Store, $30 cash only, with completed/signed tear off

Ticket Sale Date: Tuesday May 29th – Tuesday June 5th (Limited Space – First Come First Serve)

Event Details: Each student at the celebration will be able to hang out with their friends at Dave & Buster’s, every student receives a $20 Power Play card (extra $$ may be rendered for serious gamers), and there is food and drink in a party room for out Palms students. Parents are encouraged to hang out and socialize with other parents but are responsible for their own food, drink, and gaming cards.

Parents Please Note: At Dave & Busters, parents must bring their student in and sign in each child. NO DROP-OFFS! Students will not be released without a parent signature. If students are not picked up by their parents by 7:15pm, students will be surrendered to the LAPD Pacific Division Precinct at 12312 Culver Blvd., LA CA 90066.

* Please refer any questions concerning this event to Maura Howe: maura.howe.007@gmail.com*

--------------------------------------------------------Tear Off--------------------------------------------------------

Mandatory Permission Slip /Purchase Form

Student Store – $30 Cash Only & 8th Grade Student I.D.

___________________________________  ______________  ______________
Student First & Last Name - Print clearly official name on student I.D  Homeroom

___________________________________  ______________
Parent First & Last Name – Print Clearly  Parent Signature

___________________________________
Parent Cell Phone Number  2nd Cell Phone Number /& Contact

Parent / Guardian Initial the below Statements

________ I understand this is not a school sponsored activity, nor LAUSD activity, but is being coordinated by other parents volunteering to make a special event for the culminating Palms students.

________ I agree that my child has to be signed in / signed out no later than 7:15 – No drop-offs.